[Pharmacological education under the Medical Education Model Core Curriculum].
The objectives of undergraduate medical education have been shifted drastically during the last decades. As the world standard, basic medical knowledge, skill, and attitude to practice patient-centered medical care became main objectives in undergraduate medical education. In response to these changes in the environment of medical practice and education, the Medical Education Model Core Curriculum (MEMCC), was published in 2001. MEMCC describes general and specific behavioral objectives in an integrated form to be used in the practice of medicine. The achievement of MEMCC will be evaluated by the Nationwide Common Achievement Test. The test examines knowledge, skill, and attitude that is required for clinical clerkship. Pharmacological teachers in medical schools should discuss, study, and evaluate MEMCC based on their experience in the use of the curriculum. MEMCC and the Nationwide Common Achievement Test will enhance intra- and inter-disciplinary, as well as inter-institutional informational exchange in the context and strategies in pharmacological education.